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SCRIPTURE FOR THE WEEK:
Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and he shall sustain Owe.
Psalms 55:22
THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:
The good die ( irst; and they whose hearts are dry as summer

dust burn to the socket. . Wordsworth.

Go Back To School
"Today's uneducated young people are

tomorrow's unemployed adults." says Frank
Crane. North Carolina's Commissioner of La-

"The only sure way in which they can
hraek that frustrating cycle and equip them¬
selves for good Jobs and a satisfying life is
to go back to school and complete their ad»

Concerned over the bleak future faced by
North Carolina's alarming number of school
dropouts. Commissioner Crane warned that
young men who leave high school before
graduation will tarn an average of 180.00
laao during their working lifetime than Ugh
ochoel graduates.
Crane said studies talso have shown that

uehool dropouts experience three times more

unemployment than graduates.
lie noted that some 18,000 North Carolina

youngsters obtained employment certificates
for jobs covered by the Child Labor Law

during May. June and July this year. IMs
was about 1,000 more than die total for the
same period last year.

"Young people who have had die initia¬
tive to go out and earn money at summer

Jobs may be tempted to continue working
fun-time when they hear the school bells
ring," Commissioner Crane stated.

"Thoae who heed this siren song Instead
of returning to school will have a lifetime
In which to regret the short-sighted decis¬
ion" Crane warned. "Adandoning education
in favor of immediate earnings is the almost
certain way to a future low income, unskill¬
ed and uninteresting Job opportunities, and

. frequent periods of unemployment.
"Our increasingly technical and auto¬

mated civilization requires educated people
who can put knowledge to work and who
have learned bow to find out the answers.

Only thoroughgoing education of good qual
«y can produce such people. "

The World Does Move
-*i V i. 2 3L4
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CKlaena whose memories go back seme

IMS rears may recall when National Guard
pianos wars open cockpit Jobs, propeller dri-
sen, and gasoline fueled. The primary fane-
tin of die Guard squadrons of that day was

observation, and a good part of this was

dons by aye.
Now we are advised that a strike fores

of Air National Guard jet planes Is making
a non-stop flight to Europe In about eight
hours, refueling enroute from Air Guard
aerial tankers. In Europe, the planes are

going immediately on training exercise mis¬
sions for the U. S. Seventh Army. The entire
deployment from U. S. bases to Europe and

return is taking Just 14 days. Ml August
Move" department. We can regret Oat II

AO of this belongs to "The World Dees
move" department. We can regret that ft
doesn't move faster toward peace. Until II
does, we are pleased to note that the Air
National Guard is keeping the pace with the
requirements for defense.

The fact that Natonal Guard planes can
support our fttrces deployed abroad, and
our allies, in a matter of home must be
taken into account by anyone planning to at¬
tack us. This has its own deterrent effect,
and we are of one mind that it is better to
deter a war than it is to fight eon.

A Hard-Boiled Egg
nay by day medical research Is draining

the joy from our luxuries and dissipations.
Last year cigarettes went out in a thin haze
of smoke as the Surgeon General's commit¬
tee told us we puffers would die of lung can¬
cer. Long ago the doctors tried to scare us
off certain beverages by telling us of fusel
oils that would damage our innards. Now the
latest and unkindest cut of all has come
from some prying researchers at the Chica¬
go Medical School who thought up a dreadful
fantasy, undoubtedly at a doctor's cook-out,
and then tested their theories in the labora¬
tory.

In the current issue of Science, for all
the world to read, the Chicago doctors re-

port that steaks broiled over charcoal fires
develop a cancer-inducing chemical called
benroapyrene, and that one steak is more
deadly than 600 cigarettes. We hate to give
up our charcoal - broiled steaks, but when
we think of the damage that 600 cigarettes
at a meal might do, we begin to wonder at
the analogy. It all sounds deadly. Perhaps
well have to stick to eggs. Even they are
not safe, at least if only lightly boiled, for
the deadly salmonella, an organism ready
to poison us, harbors in eggs. So tell the
chef to boil that egg hard and bring it on
with a pair of forceps.

. The Washington Post.

A Reasonable Request
The conviction that the Federal Trade

commission will not put into effect its rule
to brand cigarettes with health warnings has
heen expressed by Rep. Horace Kornegay,
of Worth Carolina's Sixth Congressional dis¬
trict

A member of the House Commerce com¬

mittee, Rep. Kornegay is optimistic that the
FTC win abide by the wishes of his com¬

mittee "and not implement its ruling te
bread every package of cigarettes with a

health warning after January 1, IMS."
Tt Is to be hoped Mr. Kornegay'* forecast

will come true. R should be realised for at
least two reasons

One is die health charge against d-
sarettes has not been proved to the satis-
fwtion of the majority of Americans, that

I is net an opinion R is based on the fact
Anx'Tican* btp smoking more* than ever, yo

Service. 48.7 billion cigarettes were manu¬

factured and removed from factories in
.Tone. That is nearly 3 billion more than In
January, when the Surgeon General's re¬

port was released, and 3 4 billion more than
a year ago.

Hie second reason we oppose the plans
of the FTC to brand the cigarette is tt sets
a precedent in condemnation of a legal
commodity. If this can be dond to the cig¬
arette, it can he done to beverages and pos¬
sibly foods later when certain individuals
and groups claim their consumption is dan¬
gerous even though their contentions may
he founded on weak and incomplete re¬

search.
Previously, Rep Kornegay had called

the FTC ruling "a bora and arrogant grab
tor power "

Those words may seem harsh. But tt is
| *** ?« deny the agency's rale sets a new

should be had for its consideration by all
concerned before it Is adopted. That Is what
the House Commerce committee rlghtfullj
asks. It's request ought to be grandted In the

Interest of fair play In a land where decision
of this nature usually are reached through
the appellation of the principle of democratic
action. . The Wilmington Star.

SENATOR
SAM ERVIN
* SAYS * |

The Foreign aid authoriza¬
tion bill has become the Senate
means of legislating on the
questions raised by the Su¬
preme Court decision to reap¬
portion membership of both ho¬
uses of the State legislatures
on the basis of its "one man,
one vote" criteria. Senators
Mansfield and Dirksen have co-

sponsored a measure to premtt
"stays of court proceedings"
in instances where a Federal
court requires hasty reappor¬
tionment if a State legislature.
This proposal which started a
Senate filibuster by some op¬
ponents grew out of a ground
¦well of public opinion ques¬
tioning the judical authority
and wisdom of the June 16th
court decisions handed down
against six states.
The House, whose members

have authored mare than 130
resolutions to restrict or modi¬
fy the effect of the decisions,
has taken stronger action al¬
ready by the passage of the
Tuck Bill which withdraws
from the United States courts
both original and appellate jun-
isdiction over reapportion¬
ment cases.
The effect of these Congres¬

sional actions is to publicly air
feelings that have developed
over the most controversial
Court decision in many a year.
At stake in the controversy are
the most fundamental ques¬
tions of government These in¬
volve the power of the Federal
courts to take jurisdiction of
reapportionment cases, the
power of Congress to regulate
the jurisdiction of the Federal
courts, the system of checks
and balances traditional in our
Federal system of government
and the wisdom of setting the
Federal courts up as the body

to determine how matters of
representation shall be settled.
For 160 years the Federal

courts, by reason of the Su¬
preme Court's refusal to enter
this political thicket, considered
apportionment a question be¬
yond their several Jurisdic¬
tions. With the handing down of
the June 15th decisions, how¬
ever, the Federal courts are
now permitted to decide the
most difficult and grave ques¬
tions oft state representation.
'the question beforb Congress

srocs far beyond the need in
many Instances of State legis¬
lative apportionment reforms.
R relates to all the complex
governmental questions discus¬
sed above, and the simpler is¬
sue of whether the Federal

Judiciary should have the pow¬
er to dictate hasty political
judgments which long experi¬
ence has determined should be
vested in the people and their
legislatures.
The opposition to this Su¬

preme Court decision comes
from all sections of the nation.
It steins from the fact that 44
or more states may have to re¬
vamp their legislatures in the
immediate future as a result
of the opinion of six m4n
whose opinion was opposed by
three others unless Congress
acts promptly.
In what manner the Congress

will finally act on these mea¬
sures no one can now foretell.
The Mansfield-Dirksen rider to
the Foreign Aid bfll and House-
passage of the Tuck bill have
made it clear that a consider¬
able body of Congress is ready
to declare that the Court has
gone beyond the bounds of pra¬
cticality and wisdom in the
area of state legislative appor¬
tionment.

.~~.~~¦

From Nellie S. Lege, Kant
Ctty, Hoeeuri: mnbir the
"Weetern Waaher" that had a
four-legged atool inalde that ahook
the dothea around inatde the
waaher. It waa operated on top
by a handle that pushed back and
forth and gave your back audi a
working out mother* (aid "It wa*
the only machine on the market
that really made the clotbee come
dean and white."

I remember the Sunday glaaa-
ware that #aa uaed only on apo¬
dal occaaiona. It conaiatad of a
UgSi dowi, rfshi pttcn(f| * uttpj

diah, which held a pound of beau¬
tifully carved, round butter, and
the apoon holder which waa
paaaed around to each one, take
a apoon or leave it

I remember when we uaed a
fork to beat up the whHea of egga
before the advent of the electric

I remember when Saturday
came. We cleaned the houae from
top to bottom, baked at leaat four
ptee and a diahpan full of donuta,
along with homemade bread and
butter. Vartoua other food* were

jffieraf relative* \ind*Mme

Bible Facts
Of Interest

By: Ella V. Prldgea

DUTY OF PARENTS

¦ Matthew <1»:1S-14) "Then,
were there brought unto Om
little children, that He Aould
put His hand on them and
pray: and die disciples rebuk¬
ed them. Hut Jesus said, Suf¬
fer Little Children, and forbid
diem not, to come unto me:
for of such is the kingdom of
heaven.

(Epheseans 8:4) "And ye fat-
hen, provoke not your children
to wrath: but bring them up in
the nurture and admonition of
"the Lord." Character is more
often molded and established
In the small child in the home,
through the teenage period,
than any other time. Your cha¬
nce for developing real charac¬
ter In your children is a brief
one, less than ten yean. The
influence you have on your
children, will be exercised
moat influentially when they
are in the home.
A Child reaches the age of

four, they have a will of their
own, step by step his parents
guide Mm into knowledge and
obedience. Children have to ha
taught to love God: The Crea¬
tor, and sustainer of life, and
to love Jeaus Christ, die Son of
God.

St. Paul, the gnat teacher
w /w. .1-| a 1- . «. .Of cnrw, tooK nmotny imu
very young, Timothy became a
Bishop over die ChrMan chu¬
rches in Ephesns.
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Jm Mm. Loo Coilowoy.
Tim Cmwqr.

2. TK» 39-yoar old violin pioyor.
¦ ¦ u,m« ¦ I «- ImIam^^EPmoowfi nwllfl^L. li^^PIo ^^O^^M^Ewmo

Jack Bonny.
3. Ho't Undo Joo on "PeWteoot
I,tt

4. Star of popular s#ri#s, "Thi
PopiHvo "

D. J.mm. Ilkhard Boon*.
Victor Motoro.

3. Binjmodor of "The Greatest
Show on Borth."

Jvck Polanco Hoiwy rondo
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ITEM: An ounco of proventioi
to worth . pound of euro. Tak
time to re-otain the shinfles oi

your house when they need it
Don't wait until they start dt
terioratinf. If you are puttinf o
new shinfles, dip them in stall

^ first

m mfnun satis am tvnn ink «»!imSl
The first petroleum well opened, at Tttarville, Pa., hy Edward 1

Drake, August 2*. 1859.
The second battle of Manassas took place August 29-JO, tsgg.
Oerauny declared war on Poland, August M, )ID. The fir

Negroes arrived in Jamestown. August M, lilt.
The first professional football game was played, August SI, IIS

The U.S. Congress passed a Neutrality Act, August SI, IMS.
Gerauny Invaded Poland, September l", lMfi. The UJS. child lab

law becaam elective, September 1, 1917.

2, 1789 j

Uncle Pete From Chimin SNRPp
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

parts of the country was bad
h need of nit. Ni atot Mm
problem tt used to be fat tbe
old days before the Ouvarn-

gram. I cm recollect whsn^
ww a boy that a fanna would
gtt down on his knew wd pragr
fer nta. And most of the time
ha would git It Now he just
sets down and writes Us Con¬
gressman fer more aid. And.
She It ekfcii times with the
rab. he gits tt . if ha rotes
righ t

dona away with the hone and
ww now doing away with the
people, so hw the Gurernment
subsidy done away with the
need fer much rain fer the far¬
mer. The lew ha grown tbe
more he gits from Santa Claus.
Actual, far general puipueeo, a
farmer needs a Utile rata new
and then to cool off the bum
and keep the ftah btttag. It
atat good fer tt to git w thy
w one fanner in Georgia ww
claiming. He said tt ww so dry
at his place the cattish ww suf-
» i|«ii fiinrut 1 ¦ isf smi ¦lermg uviii mjiov01.
Speaking of farmers and the

Guraramaat, I ww raadtag a

piece showing how careful the .

Department of Agriculture
ww to see that ever farmer got
his check. When this feller tit¬
led out his quota papers he pot
his name down as R. B Jones.
They wrote back and told him
to tin in what the R and B
stood fer. HO told 'em they
didn't stand fer nothing, that
they was put on his birth ear-
titleste to comply with the law.
So them clerics to the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture filled out '

Us records w "R. (only) B.
only) Jones." He got Us chock (
prompt and it ww made out to s

Rooty Bonly Jones. Yon cant »

beat them Gurarament agent- f
las. Mister Editor, fa- gltting «

_
. 4» J

tbe detail! on the recsrds.
fitting A-rn to the local to*,

el. me and my old lady wont

unchurch Sunclior musuaHmd

pie veoka. One of our Deacons
got up and made the mollon.
and to help it along ha allowed
as how he thought the oongre-
gation would efljv it Tbe pew-
acfaer sot his vacation, but aft¬
er that crack. I'm flggerhtg he
ain't going to onjoy it. The
good Deacon didn't mean no
harm, he's Just one of them
fellers that sticks his foot in
his mouth ever time he opens
it The world is full oft them
kind «1 folks.
Actual. Mister Editor, we got

a real good preacher. Far in¬
stant he told the congregation
Sunday that if ever member oft
his church would live from day
to day it wouldn't embarras
him to preach their funeral
this would be the finest com¬
munity in the state. Thats
what I call real good country
preaching.

Yours truly, I
Uncle tPeta

nw&m:
WHEN NOZZLE
IS NARROWED
PRESSURE BUILDS
UP IN HOSE AND
PUMP MUST
WORK HARDER '

.

YOUR HEART IS
:f>~ A PUMP TOO

WHEW BLOOD PRESSURE
^ RISES YOUR HEART

MUST WORK HARDER

J FOR MORE INFORMATION i
ABOUT HIGH BLOOD I

I PRESSURE. ASK YOUR I
| HEART ASSOCIATION |
ITEM: Since you cant lee the

inside of squash, you must rely on
the features of the squash you can
see and feeL When buying squash,
select the product that is heavy
for its sise. The skin should be
firm and unbroken.

. . *

ITEM: For baby's summertime
comfort, drape a clean terrycloth
towel over his high chair.to ab¬
sorb perspiration and protect his
bare back and legs from sticking
to the chair.

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER
THOU Air THE MAN

rHE STORY of David's great
sin sets in bold relief a

treat king of ancient Israel a
cion of one of the oldest races
n the world.Uriah the Hittite, a
aithful and incorruptible retainer
if David, a beautiful woman.
Sathsheba, and Nathan.stern
irophet who could rebuke a king
n his wickedness.
King David from his palace saw

Sathsheba bathing, desired her,
ind sent messengers to bring her
nto the palace. Then David, to
over his sin, bade Uriah, who
tad come to Jerusalem to report
o David news of the siege the
irmy was pressing against Rab-
>ah to go to his house, declined
vith the statement 'that it was
lot proper for him to do so when
he soldiers of Israel were in the
leld.
Whereupon, David resolved to

lo away with.Uriah ii^g manner
hat would make it appear that
» was a normal casualty of war.
rhe King gave order 4hat Uriah
ihould be placed in the "forefront
>f the hottest battle" and to be
eft alone to die before the walls
>f Rabbah. And so was the bloody
leed carried out
Soon a visitor appeared in the

palace of David.Nathan the
prophet told David of a rich
nan who had taken from a poor
nan all that he had. Then David
waxes strong in his wrath and as
from a pinnacle of virtue declared
that the rich man should die.
rhen, as I have imagined, Nathan
took a step nearer the throne and
lifted a long accusing finger in
the face of the monarch, while he
solemnly declared, "Thou art the
man."
David repented bitterly and in

bis anguish some believe he wrote
In Psalm 81, "Have mercy upon
me, O God, according to thy ten¬
der mercies . . . blot out my
transgressions."

Trade at Hone
£& .;.'} ¦.., , la ¦

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEBS
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ACROSS
1. Veranda
6. Marks

11. Nimble
12. Farewell
IS. God of

the sea:
None

14. Braaenncss
15. Quantities

of paper
IS. Valleys:

poet
17. Asian

J pepper
plant

18. Droops
22. Like a bear
26. South

American
river

27. Biblical
J animal

28. Petty
quarrel

26. Became
smaller, as
a wool
garment

31. Dip up
liquid

32. Unpleasant
34. Covering

of a nut
37. Silk scarf:

eccL
i 41. Article at

virtu
42. Collier
43. Together

¦t 44. Chemical

5, 45. Tawny
4A"LeU

2. S-shaped
molding

3. Capital of
Latvia

4. Mounts
5. Battle

formation
6. Sanding
machines

7. Perfect
types

8. Sweet¬
heart

A. Granular
snow

10. Prosecutes
IS. Long teeth,

as in
elephants

19. Little girl
^Exclama¬

tion

21. Long-
nornd HP
fUta

23. Man's g
name

24. Bib¬
lical
land

25. Fe¬
male
sheep

27. Resem¬
blance

30. Undo,
as
llnln

31. One who
playia
lyre

33.-Large
volumes

M. Saurel

35. Feathers ;0(0-0
36. God of !

love
38. Poker

¦take
, 3i. Old Bay,

court
40. Blunders
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